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Abstract 

This review paper studies balanced and unbalanced fluoride effects towards health and therapeutic methods. Excessively 

fluoridated water is harmful to the current residential society worldwide. In drinking water, fluoride is added mainly due to the 

activities of biotic and abiotic factors. World Health Organization has an upper limit of 1.5 mg/litre fluoride in drinking water 

for several countries such as India, China, Australia, Canada and the European Union. As we all know, India is a developing 

country with an incredible biodiversity and geographical region. So, India has set standards according to its circumstances, 

and different countries have set standards according to their circumstances. The presence of fluoride ions in drinking water 

causes several other issues like arthritis, fatigue, muscle damage, skeletal Fluorosis, dental Fluorosis, joint and chronic, etc. In 

extreme cases, it primarily damages essential organs such as kidneys, arteries, heart, liver, neuron system, and endocrine 

glands. Some prominent states of India have a wide range of fluoride in the groundwater, like – Uttar Pradesh, Madhya 

Pradesh, Rajasthan, Gujarat, Andhra Pradesh, Bihar etc. Here we are studying the occurrence, nature, and disease caused by 

excessive fluoride and the prevention of fluoride. Groundwater is a significant source of Fluorosis in rural areas. In this review 

paper, there is some method to improve this situation with some easy steps. Remediation technology is not readily achievable in 

India because of the lack of infrastructure in rural areas and some cities. Prevention and a nutritional diet are better options for 

this situation. Due to high cost and maintenance, remediation is not possible on a large scale in India and in many developing 

countries. 
 

Keywords: Ground water, Daily fluoride intake, Prevention, Government program, unbalanced fluoride, fluoride removal, 

health effect. 
 

Introduction 

Fluoridation began as an observation that was shortly shaped as 

an idea. Five decades later, it ended as a scientific course that hit 

dentistry at the forefront of preventive therapy. Dental science 

discovered and finally proved that Fluoride, a mineral found in 

rocks and soil, prevents tooth decay
1
. An inorganic, monatomic 

anion of fluorine is known as Fluoride. Which is represented by 

the chemical formula F− (also written [F]−), which has salts 

typically white or colorless. The salts of Fluoride typically have 

distinctive bitterness in their taste and are odorless. Its salts and 

minerals are essential chemical reagents and industrial 

chemicals, mainly used in producing hydrogen fluoride for 

fluorocarbons. It is classified as a weak base since it is only 

partially associated with the solution. However, concentrated 

Fluoride is corrosive and can damage the skin. Fluoride is the 

simplest fluorine anion. Regarding charge and size, the fluoride 

ion resembles the hydroxide ion. Fluoride ions occur on Earth in 

several minerals, particularly fluorite, but are present only in 

trace quantities in bodies of water in nature
2
. 

 

Occurrence: In the Earth's crust, fluorine is estimated to be the 

13
th

 most abundant element and is widely dispersed in nature, 

simply in the form of fluoride. Most fluorides are in mineral 

deposits, and CaF2 (Fluorite) is essential for commercial 

purposes. Human activities and weathering of rocks put fluorine 

in the biosphere. In urban areas, fluoride's natural presence is 

found in the groundwater, fresh, saltwater and rainwater. 

Seawater shows fluoride levels usually between 0.86 to 1.4 

mg/L and an average of 1.1mg/L. In comparison, chloride 

concentration in seawater is about 19g/L. The low fluoride 

concentration reflects the insolubility of the alkaline earth 

fluorides, e.g., CaF2. Concentrations in freshwater vary more 

significantly. Surface water, like rivers or lakes, generally 

contains between 0.01 and 0.3mg/L. Groundwater (well water) 

concentrations differ even more depending on local fluoride-

containing minerals. In some parts of Asia, the groundwater can 

contain dangerously high fluoride levels, leading to serious 

health problems as plants absorb water and the mineral in them. 

That's why all vegetation includes some amount of fluoride. 

Some plants extract and concentrate fluoride from their 

environment more than others. Young and mature tea leaves of 

the same plant contain different amounts of fluoride. Mature 

leaves contain 10 to 20 more than young leaves
3
. 

http://www.isca.in/
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Cavity prevention: The compounds which contain fluorides, 

such as sodium fluoride or sodium monofluorophosphate, are 

used in fluoride therapy to prevent tooth decay. These chemicals 

are used in many oral hygiene products along with water 

fluoridation. Initially, sodium fluoride was used to fluoridate 

water; hexafluorosilicic acid (H2SiF6) and its salt sodium 

hexafluorosilicate (Na2SiF6) are more commonly used additives, 

especially in the United States. Water fluoridation is known to 

prevent tooth decay
4
. It is considered by the U.S. Centers for 

Disease Control and Prevention to be "one of 10 great public 

health achievements of the 20
th

 century". In some countries with 

uniquely large, centralized water systems, fluoride is delivered 

to the public by fluoridating table salt for cavity prevention. 

Fluoridated toothpaste is in everyday use. Some analysis shows 

the efficacy of 500ppm fluoride in toothpaste. However, no 

beneficial effect is detected when more than one fluoride source 

is used for daily oral care
5
. 

 
 

Estimated daily intake of fluoride: Everyday fluoride intake 

can range wildly according to the different sources. Generally, 

the values of 0.46 to 3.6–5.4mg/day have been reported in 

several studies
6
. Fluoride is also naturally present in nearly all 

foods and beverages at different concentrations
7
. According to 

the U.S. and European Union, the maximum safe daily fluoride 

consumption for adults is 10mg/day and 7mg/day, respectively. 

For infants, toddlers, and children up to 8 years old, the upper 

limit is set at 0.10mg/kg per day. For older children and adults, 

the upper limit of fluoride is set at 10 mg/day
8,9 

 

Some Daily 

Consumables Food 

Products 

mg/Day 

Adult 

Max 

10mg/ 

Day 

Older 

children 

7mg/ day 

 

Infants, 

Toddlers, 

Children Upto 

8 Years 

Max 0.010 

mg/Day 
 1 Kg 250 g 

Carrot  4.1 1.025 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ X X 

Potato  2.8 0.11 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ X X 

Tomato 3.4 0.85 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ X X 

Spinach  2 0.5 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ X X 

Wheat  4.6 1.15 ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ X X 

 

 
Figure-1: A Comparative chart of fluoride content in food

10
. 

 

Figure-2: This picture shows the situation of states affected by 

fluoride
11

. 

 
Higher Rate of Fractures: An analysis of older persons who 
lived in locations with and without fluoridated water in 1992 
looked at the number of fractures. They were detected with a 
slight but significant increase in the risk of hip fracture in both 
men and women subjected to artificial fluoridation at 1 ppm, 
suggesting that even low fluoride levels may raise the risk of hip 
fracture in older people

14
. An additional trial from 2000 

revealed that fluoride did not protect against vertebral fractures 
and that higher fluoride dosages were linked to a higher risk of 
non-vertebral fractures and gastrointestinal adverse effects

15
. 

 
Equivalent Rates of Fracture: In 1998, German researchers 
found that consuming fluoridated water did not affect the bone 
mineral density and may even reduce hip fractures caused by 
osteoporosis in adults over 85.Researchers examined 1,300 
women in 3 small areas with fluoridated water in a more recent 
study conducted in 2006. They concluded that long-term 
fluoride exposure did not indicate a connection with bone 
mineral density or the risk of bone fracture

15
. 

 
The Relationship between Fluoride, Bone Density and Bone 
Strength: In general, fluoride reduces the density of cortical 
bone, but it increases the density of trabecular bone (also known 
as cancellous bone). There are two primary bones in the body 
the trabecular bone in the spine and the cortical bone in the legs 
and arms. Fluoride does not significantly increase bone strength, 
despite increases in bone mass. Some human clinical trials and 
animal studies have found that increased trabecular bone density 
induced by fluoride does not improve bone strength because 
fluoride-induced bone mass has an abnormal, inferior quality 
that fails to protect normal bone. A higher risk of skeletal 
stiffness and pain is also linked with fluoride-induced bone 
mass

17
. 
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     Figure-3: This picture shows children having skeletal Fluorosis

16
.
 

 

Fluorosis in India: India has been dealing with Fluorosis for 

about 85 years now. In the sites of Nellore district of Andhra 

Pradesh and Madras Presidency, excess fluoride in groundwater 

and the prevalence of Fluorosis were discovered during British 

rule in India
18

. In recent years increases in the level of fluoride 

have been reported in several Indian states, indicating that 

Fluorosis might emerge as an endemic. Commoners living near 

the fluoride-contaminated zones are at constant high risk of 

developing Fluorosis, like the village Patti Pachgain of Agra, 

Uttar Pradesh. The limit of fluoride set up by The Bureau of 

Indian Standards [BIS] is 1 ppm or 1mg/L. The lesser, the 

better. Even the slightest increase in the level of fluoride can 

cause health problems. In India, even the slightest change of 

0.5mg/L fluoride can cause Fluorosis; therefore, 1.0mg/L is the 

upper limit.  

To date, 48mg/L of fluoride has been discovered in water 

sources, but there is a possibility of a higher level of fluoride in 

the water sources that commoners do not use
19

. The map of 

India shown here is the compilation of information by UNICEF, 

India to enable record of the endemicity of Fluorosis disease
19

.  

 

With 28 States and 8 Union territories, each state and territory 

have two records of minimum and maximum Fluoride 

concentration in water sources. Naturally, safe and unsafe water 

sources co-exist, but the community needs to be made aware of 

the safe and unsafe sources. The usage of unsafe sources should 

be less or should not be used in agriculture, food preparation, 

drinking purposes, etc
19

. 
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Brief Information about Types of Fluorosis 

 
Figure-4: Map of India showing in endemicity of Fluorosis

19
.
 

 

 
Figure-5: This picture shows different conditions of dental 

Fluorosis form normal to Severe
30

. 

Conventional forms of Fluorosis and their Diagnoses: As we 

talk about Fluorosis, there are two types of conventional 

Fluorosis, i.e. Dental & skeletal Fluorosis. Another form of 

Fluorosis also appears as a ‘linked disorders’
20

. When we look 

towards Fluorosis, we find that dental Fluorosis gives a primary 

indication of Fluorosis, like the discoloration of teeth which 

happens mainly on the enamel surface. It occurs in the 

permanent teeth as the enamel starts hypomineralized by 

excessive fluoride during mineralization. Discoloration of teeth 

has been seen in children around 8 years and above, all because 

of excessive fluoride intake
21

. 

 

The discoloration is easily visible to the naked eye. As a matter 

of fact, dental Fluorosis only occurs in children; in some adults, 

dental Fluorosis is present due to their childhood exposure to 

excessive fluoride. The visual forms of Dental Fluorosis are 

mainly Yellowish, Brownish or Black spots or horizontal 

streaks on the teeth. Over time the enamel may become pitted, 

rough and hard to clean. And eventually, this becomes 

permanent. The commonly affected teeth are: Central incisors 

Lateral incisors Molars of the permanent dentition
22

. 
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Dental Fluorosis in Children: Most human babies develop 

their teeth around 6-12 months; on average, a child develops its 

full set of 20 Milk teeth by the age of 3 years. Then the milk 

teeth start converting or developing into permanent teeth. 

Around the age of 8 years, this development takes place. This 

transitioning phase gives an opening to dental Fluorosis during 

the age of teeth development if a child comes in contact with 

sources of excessive Fluoride like contaminated water, 

fluoridated toothpaste, etc
22,26

. In children, dental caries is seen 

most often; for prevention of dental caries, WHO recommends 

that toothpaste should consist of around 1000ppm of Fluoride 

but not more than 1500ppm of Fluoride for the prevention of 

fluoride toxicity. While brushing their teeth, children should 

take care not to swallow the slurry and not use large amounts of 

toothpaste
23

. Children of age first tooth - 2 years should use rice 

grain size amount, children aged 2-6 should use pea size and 

over 6 years should use the full length of the brush
24

. Most 

people confuse dental  

 

Fluorosis with some cosmetic problem, but it is far more severe 

than it looks once it sets its feet, then there is no going back. 

Due to scientific advancements, dentists can change teeth' 

appearance to their natural state through various treatments
25

. 

Excessive intake of Fluoride degrades the quality of teeth, but 

long-term intake of Fluoride can make you helpless and lead to 

a crippling disorder, i.e. skeletal Fluorosis
26

. 

 
Skeletal Fluorosis: High exposure for a long time of fluoride 

causes skeletal. It is a metabolic bone disease that is only easily 

recognizable once it reaches an advanced stage. The 

accumulation of fluoride causes it. It is seen in children and 

adults, generally related to chronic exposure to fluoride by 

different means like contaminated groundwater, daily food 

products, etc. Various studies found that in skeletal Fluorosis, 

the bones become generally weaker than usual. Commonly or 

early-found symptoms are stiffness and pain in joints. Skeletal 

Fluorosis also affects the joints of hands and feet. Muscles are 

impaired in severe cases, and bones in the central skeleton are 

irregularly thickened. Malnutrition plays a critical role in 

skeletal Fluorosis. Skeletal Fluorosis is a big challenge, 

becoming endemic in developing countries
26

. 
 

 
Figure-6: Dental Fluorosis in Children. 

 
Figure-7: Skeletal Fluorosis. 

 

Brown streak on the tip of tooth  

Commoly seen in children 
having exposue to fluoride . 

From the age of 2 years 

   Brown streak in middle of tooth 

Seen in children of age 2-4 years 
. 

Due to the exposure of fluoride. 

Brown streak on the upper part of 
tooth 

Children exposed to fluoride. 

From the age of 4-6 years. 

•Symptoms of arthritis appears. 

•Clacification of bone visible. 

•Chronic joint pain. 

•Limitation of joint movement. 

•Calcifiaction of ligaments, 
neck, spinal column. 

•Neurological defects. 

•crippling deformities. 

•Pain at irregular 
interval. 

•Stiffness of Joints. 

•osteosclerosis of 
pelvis and spine. 

•No sympotoms shown  
so far i.e. asymptomatic 

•slight increase in bone 
mass can be detectable 

by radiograpy. 

PRE-Clinical  

PHASE 

PHASE 1 

Musculoskeleta
l 

Fluorosis 

PAHSE 2 

Degenrative 
and destructive 

fluorosis  

 

PHASE 3 

Crippling 
fluorosis 
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Fluorosis Prevention: As one said, prevention is better than 

cure. In the case of Fluorosis, this statement fits without 

argument. Fluorosis is recoverable on early detection. 

Prevention can be achieved by simple methods and 

interventions like having a Diet for withdrawal of Fluoride 

consumption, Counseling for promoting all nutrients, vitamins, 

antioxidants and minerals in a diet, making water safe for 

drinking and having knowledge about the nutritional values of 

food
27,28

. 

 
Action Involve in Making, Drinking Water Safe: India has 

been dealing with the problem of Fluorosis for a very long time 

because of a lack of awareness. The sources of safe and unsafe 

water exist together in India on a large scale; identifying them 

can make it easy to prevent Fluorosis. The safe water source 

should be used for only drinking and cooking purposes, and the 

unsafe can be used for washing clothes, bathing, etc. Some steps 

for identification of these sources by the commoners. Wells or 

Hand pumps with safe and unsafe water should be marked as:  

Safe for drinking and cooking purposes should be marked by a 

green circle. A red circle should mark unsafe water sources. As 

it is not fit for drinking, it can be used for other household 

purposes. If the water of a particular area is entirely unsafe. Try 

to get water form a source where fluoride concentration is a low 

as possible. Mix the high-concentration fluoride water with low-

concentration fluoride water in an appropriate amount. So, water 

can become consumable. Harvest water from the rain. Boil it, 

then consume. If the method mentioned above doesn’t work or 

doesn’t give desired results, then use defluoridationas 

defluoridation produces a certain amount of sludge with high 

concentration of fluoride, so the sludge must be disposed of 

properly.  

 

Sources of Some Nutrients: Taking the appropriate amount of 

nutrients makes the human body healthy and can prevent and 

control Fluorosis to some levels. Intake of vitamin C, vitamin E, 

Calcium and antioxidants are some common nutrients used and 

prescribed in preventing and controlling Fluorosis
27-29

. 

 

Sources of these Nutrients: Vitaminc - lemon, oranges, tomato, 

green leafy vegetables, pulses, etc. Vitamin E - Vegetable oil, 

nuts, whole grain, cereals, dried beans, etc. Calcium- Milk, 

yogurt, cheese, other milk products, etc. Antioxidants - garlic, 

ginger, carrot, green banana leaf, papaya, pumpkin, etc. 

 

Conclusion 

In India, water contaminated with fluoride is causing health 

problems. We have studied occurrence, daily estimated intake 

and different diseases caused by fluoride in this review paper 

and how to solve the issues of high concentrations of fluoride 

ions in drinking water. Every state of India has a different level 

of fluoride, affecting commoners' lives. Through our research, 

by using some simple steps, we will be able to provide a better 

life to society at a low cost so that our community can get 

maximum benefit. 
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